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NEUTZLING, FRANK
Frank

Neutzling was bo-r n in Cincinnati, Ohio in 1855.

a farm until the age of twenty.

He lived on

At that age he came to Minnesota a_nd

settled 9n a homestead in Lake Henry township, Stearns County.

He had

to get all his supplies from Saint Paul, Minnesota, which took·-··a t lea.st ,
two weeks for the round trip with a team of oxen.
be cleared by hand.

All his land had

He also states that they fed as many as fifty

Indians at one time, and for their pay the Indians would give them a
large deer.

After living on this farm many years, he came to St. Cloud and
opened a meat market whose firm name was t _h e Eight Avenue Keat Market •.
Frank Neutzling operated this market for five years.

Later he decided

to go into the cooper work, which line of wc,~k he followed until the
probibi tion act went in effect in _1919 when he retired from business.

Mr. Neut zling was married to Threasa Wurty , of Lake Henry, Minnesota.
To them were born eight children :

Catherine (Neutzling) Blommer, St .

Cloud; Mary ( Neutzling) Beaudreau of St. Cloud; Emma Neutzling of St.
Cloud; and Frank Neutzling Jr. of St. Cloud; William Neutzling; Valentine Neutzling; Peter Neutzling; Nicholas Neutzling; all former St. Cloud '
residents, are deceased;
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